Plasma clearance of bile acids in the rat: hepatic uptake under physiological conditions without countertransport.
Studies in rats by others indicated that sulfobromophthalein (BSP), bilirubin and indocyanine green are taken up by the liver and can be transported back to plasma against the prevailing concentration gradient (= countertransport). The present in vivo study was designed to determine whether the bile acids cholic acid and taurocholic acid under physiological conditions undergo appreciable countertransport as has been suggested by experiments in isolated hepatocytes. Experiments with BSP (controls) showed that injections of unlabeled BSP into rats five minutes after the administration of radiolabeled BSP was followed by a release of radioactivity into plasma (BSP-countertransport). In contrast bile acid countertransport could not be demonstrated, no matter whether it was tested 1, 5 or 8 minutes after the administration of radiolabeled cholic- or taurocholic acid.